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PLiANS have heen prepired for a înining laboratory to be estab*
lishced in 0f tava nt a cost of $2.500.

TifR 'Memranmcook, N4 B., gold mine, about wvhich suchi great
things have been prophesied during tliepast fetwmonthz, Is turned
out a- fizzle,' and the feelings of those 'vho had put money into
the -. nture may be imagined. The average offthe dozens of sain-
pies svhich %vcrc assaycd at the time the new company wvas (ormed
showced a restilt equal to something over $3 of gold to the ton.
Lafer assa> s, made on the maf criai worlced by means of the new
miachinery rccently purchased wif h the aid of the invesf ors' money,
show a resitt of somethig like 2 cents to the ton. WVhether the
mine %%as saltcd. or whethex the firsf bamplcs wcre talien from a
narruts vein uf good ure. 55hkýh subsequcof operat ions have left un-
fuuLlIed. jâa quebtiun yet f0 bu settied by thle indignant share-
holiers.

WVORx at the Amherst, N.S., freestone quizrry..about one mile
front town, is bcing prosecutcd this season wvith unwonted vigoûr..-
Press.

TaicE Lake Opinicon Phosphate Co. (Ltd), lientquarfers .if
Kingston, has been incorporated. Capital stock $5o.ooo. The
leadlng stockholder is jas Swift of Kingston, Ont . associaf cd wif h
an Amorican syndicatc. The company wvill operate phosphate pro-
perfies in Leeds, Addington and Front enac counties.

A DuLuerif syndicale, with Mr. Mann at ifs head, is taking
hold of nickel mining properfies at Trili. twenty-five miles west of
Sudbury and ciglt miles fromt the Satult branch of the C.P.R.
They propose f0 treat the ore by the Enmens process, by which
it Is saîd that a yield Of 35 per cent of ore can be obtained At
prescrnt the nickel will be refined ,it Pittsburg, but the company
propose laier on to erect refîning wor<s in Canada.

DAVIS &c SONS, Boat-Builders

llt:ililcr of Yachts, Strain Lannceae, ffidesvlîei Steamemrs anti
rropelicrs Picasuro 'Yachts built and fltted wtli

isteamn or gasoline xiotors.
Tfus firmn bave their own àla~dock aadcgine work:. and hae every facility for

tt:rnng out any kind sit5ain or sailing cra*. Scnd for Citaogue.

<polyfeehnlc Sceooi 01 MZontrent>

Iron Structurai
Bridge f.- ron
and Work

Deslgfls. Estrnates and Speelfleatlons Furnlahod

Works: Cty OfloD:
Cor. Canali ansd St. Columban Sts. 17 Placo d'Arrmes

Teil uloti 9-'77 MO!ITREiAL

\'Je manulacture t'ho

THORO10LID CEIENT.
Il is the hast and cheapest. Used on aIl

Govcrniment wvorks. and also on the
Grand Trunk Railway.

Estate of John Battie, -Thorold, Ont.

Finlayson
Wator Tube

Yacht., Launciex
and other
Steamuers

-~The nas efficient and
reliable Water Tube
lloiler In thi arkes.
Has cntfrciy ncw fez-
turc* and atnprov-
moents. Sen a for
liffustraied Catalogue
o 13ciicrsand Enrinea

DOTY ENGINEERING WORKS,
DOTY DUtOS. zt CO., Proprletcrs

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont.

-HE H'OUCHTON PATENTTKEY-LOCK WEC

is strong and durable. and for easy and rapid adjustment il bas no
equal. Asc your de-der for if.

ifrado lnal tit mies b>'

THE PARIS TOOL M. CO., Ltd., - PARIS, ONT.

CROMPTON & CO*,, LIMITED

John Forman,
SOLE AGENT FOIR CANADA

SHOWROOMS: - 650 Craig Street, - MONTREALoongand Dnms r up
Heating Apparatus .uams Ar.up

Measuring Instruments of Highest A4ccuracy and Lowest Price
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J.MStt~t. g.Ai.S.'.KStCa~S CK, j'. M.MCÂsiv.ttMA S,.A.St. CUa F-)C

SHANLY & MeCARTHY
CIVIL ENGINEERS, - SrANoAAD fiLos., MONTRE&.


